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Al•sk• 

slides L4.kv. by tbe IICA party tobich ...:de the 1st asc""t o! lit. Spurr. Helga Bodine 
narrct.·e. George Herbeo•s picLure.s. tG.ken !T"C:A t.he air ovor lft. Spurr during the cl.i&b, 
abo ba aho"ll. 

6 UooUng: It is bol1evod that • factor deterring grouter p•rticipotion in 
and w1lderne!ls trilvel in Al(atsko is t.he lii.ck or ,.,ideaprecd knowledge as t.o the 

ot footge~r !or tho vnrious situQtions ~nd typeo or Lorrain to be expected 
eoun~ry in the various seusone . To help to disseminntc such inforn~tion the 

a...~•·rv Indoor Program will consist ot o Panel Discussion on Foot.gear . ~·.e hope t.o hava 
export.• in Rock, i&Ju.ntai.n, Cold tet.ther, Soo\lf, and Canarcl i.llderness. travel pre$Cillt 

oo,ooJ"V8t1,>ns as to pros atw:l eon• o! the types of !oot.ae4r tor the t!!L.!'I;I conditiona; 
que3tion {i.tld a.nne: period t.nd genu~l c:tiscueaion. It !s possible thAt. t.he 

"""!hArs' co:::ue.nt..s ld.l.l be t.ope-reeorded, ar.ci eissecbl.td. in "'ritt.en for.:ll for !urt.her 

Howard Sc:1uck, RoUring Indoor Progr:.J:l Chair&On 

•• Indoor Progro111 Ch•irman beginning 1d th tho U..rch or:eetin&. 

SCHEDULE: 

Peok - February 4 & 5: Norm Pichler, l eadi ng. (BR 8-7951) Horm encourages in-
terested persons to contact h~, but he reaervee tho right to select who 
will go. 7he party will be limited to 8. 

AND CROS$-CCO lffllY ?RCGIAII: 

1.e t.ho\3,Aht. that about. 2 t.rl.p• o! the trail-bike, snowshoe, or c:roos-<:ountry type 
bo schoduled per l!ll)nth as o!ticbl club trips. lolora •ill be ocheduled if partiei
indicotas they ore deairLblo. It thoro 1s b trip of thil type thot you \OOuld liko 
ochodulod, ctill Ho>~ard S<:huek (SK 2-9448 )I paos tho word ~o any club officer, or 

it up at any ~CA meeting. 

- Ne\t Year' a Day : Hike (or snows hoes, i.f snow fillle between no''' snd 1 Jan) the I 
trail !rom old village of KNIK t o 3 iti.l e Loko and r eturn . Ico fish ut ) Idle 1 Lake for ) hours before otorting back . Driva ecrs to KNlK. Ueet at junc-
tion of Glenn Highway and Bonifoee Road 7:)0 a .m. on 1 Jan . (Thi• trip ia 
se.emirtslr desi.gned to oe~rate the New Year• a Eve partiers from the p.ort.y
poopers . ) Leader Joe Pichler, !'E J-210J.. c..ll hi01 if in doubt, OJ' jus~ aha• 
up ll!.tli cor and ·equipooerrt. Thi4 is an e.ooy trip, II!. thin the eapabilitioa or 
all, including cbildr«l. HOTS: Iou mould have a 196! Pishing Ucensa, or 
&L l~st have appl1od !or one if )'CO> 'lci&h to fish. Children under 16 nosd 
no licenGe howover. 

~owshoe .!lichool : A3Gu.mlne there will be o:noush unow. TiJn.e: 11 a.m.; Pl.e.oo1 
Ooosc Lilke rtecrcut..lon •lut.; Let<eler : Joo Pi<:hlor. Coll him if in doub t obout. 
snow conditioM - FE )-2101. 

15 t.. 16: Et!jle Rlvor to Girdwood vi~ the Eagle !Uvor Old llDil Trail, Rovon 
Clac:ier and Cro)l Pa:us. Thia trip will r equira some plan.tling as to cera o.t 
eit.ber ec.d, so it will be necessary to cont:J.ct. Joe Pichler or Hol';ard Schuc.k 
by Jon 7 it one wishes to go . It is also suaaeatod that only those "ith the 
prope_r equip~Mnt, 80IU o.xperience o:."'td e.odu..rt:mee, and the .w..ingn~s t.o 
cover 25 miles of V"arioua types o! terrain, and sloop out 2 nighLs should 
eonaider trying th.ia t.rip. For so!ety of the individuals, and success or 
the trip itsel.I .loa Pichler will decide as to who ia qualified to ao. Note 
that tbis is !or ) ~·. Saturdoy, SUnclsy & llondsy. ' 

NOTE: If weather condition• permit putting vehiolos wall up on t he Girdwood 
Wino Road, it n~ be posoible to cover thio territory in 2 long hard d~ya . 
Ho11ever> .,,,e must plnn on tatting 3 days . \ 
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rebrUli•rY 11 & 12: Arctic Valle~ to Indian via the Ship Creek Old !lail Trail, Indian 
PtJss, ~d down tb Indian on the Portage Road. 'Ibis is a repeat o! the 
highly successful trip of last February. Leader v.ill be Gene harning (BR 8 -
9395). Contact him for details. 

NOTE! This is not an eaey trip., and requires proper equipment, endul"'anee, 
arxi some doternU.nation. 1be po.rticipc.nt.s will be decided. by Gene. 

E<ploration of the Eagle River D>d of t.hc Gird11ood t o Eagle River Mail Trail 
by Ho,..rd Schuck 

lt was decided, along about 21 December, that. some outdoor activity should be scheduled 
the three day Christmas weekend it tor no better reason thtJn to counteract the large 

of turkey to be consu.c:led. Also, it "'as thought that before schecluling a Girdwood to 
River lfint.er expedition, we 6hould know ~ little more about the Eagle River end of the 

K&il Trail . 
A SJnall group (6) thus r.:ade this exploration the day otter Christmas . The word was 

by telephone to most of thos~ 'Who had expressed earl ier interest in this type ot trip. 
te;gret. i t if some \'oere oot contacted who IU.ight have liked to hove gone. 
re oet at Ec1gle River Store at 9 a.m.. and Gwyn f.ilson very cc,pabl.y drove her jeep i n 

icy Eagle River nRoadll. {Ed. Note: 1'-.he.t Howard .means is th&t the jeep made the 
~~<>~p ov~r t.he icy road miraculously ·K.ithout mishap inspite of the sex of t.he driver) 

To.llill\Y and Cwyn V.ilson, Louise Voelker, Joe Pichler, Howard and Elinore Schuck. We 
to go only about 10 ~es ~ithout chains, even with ~ wheel drive, due to extreme 

the road beyond this point. At this point John 1\olt """"' out trM his homestead 
•••·uer he had very k.indly volunteored to do), al\d tre..asported us to the vary end of the 

in his 4 wheel - ~u wheels 'o'd..t.h chains - truck. From here we jumped off at. 11 a.m., 
the continuing tr&il, and h1k4d up the valley (on and off the rather poor trail) about 

The walking conditions <t,ere most unusua}. for Al askan '\'lood.s, with the trail, and 
low and most high .spots, a .solid sheet of iee . .Eorlie.r .melting of al..most all the snow 

·frozen into ice. Sncrwshoes had. been left in Anchorage in s.ntieipat.ion of a lack ot 
but we should have added erampon3 to our packa1 as the goi ng was very slow without 
and thera were several almost serious falls on the slippery trail. 
•as not a good day to be traveling through t.he. woods1 but. we all enjoyed the outing 1 

""''Sieler it a suecess. It hos also led to the definite scheduling of the Eagle River to 
trip . 

t'e ore grateful to John : .olfe tor providing advice as to navigable portions or the r9ad1 

tor transporting us beyond where we were ~ble to go 1n the V.ilson jeep. :Enroute John 
us up t he side of the mountain to his homest.eod1 and we brietly visited Helen \.oll'e1 

Ruth Schmidt, another MeA 4181rher, and the l olfe's ChristJDas houseguest. The \·ol.fe 
a very attractive 2 story log eabin with an outstanding view of tho upper valley. 
all happy to have the opportunity to see it. (The Woltes at present are the 

~'nest··in'" inhabitants of the enti re Eagle River Valley.) 
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